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ّ٨لٕ٨ ٔ6يما يفككه هى ٕ٨ل ليلة حلًّ ٧هى ـى حل٭١ؿة وحل١مل ٨يها
ا٠لن قظمٯ الله او كل و٬ث اؼحاقه الله شل شبلله لؿ٠ىة ٠باؾه الى ظبه و٬كبه واو١اؾه وايصاؾه
واق٨اؾه٨ ،او ـلٯ هى او٬ات ا٬بال ال١بؿ وا٠ياؾه ،ظيد اقجٕاه الله شل شبلله للى٨ىؾ بٍكي ٧بابه،
وٌك٨ه بما لن يكى ٨ي ظىابه .ويعى ـاككوو ٨ي هفا الّ٩ل ها لن يفككه هما يحككق ٨ي الىًة هكة
واظؿة ،كما ي٩حعه الله شل شبلله ٠ليًا هى ال٩ائؿة ،ووشؿياه هما جؽيكياه ٨ي ـلٯ وأقاؾياه ها قأيًاه ٨ي
كحاب اؾب الىلقاء جؤلي ٧اظمؿ بى ٌاـاو ٨ي باب ٌهىق ال١كب :وقوى ٠ى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله او
٨ي ـى ال٭١ؿة ليلة هباقكة ،وهى ليلة ؼمه ٍ٠كة ،يًٝك الله الى ٠باؾه المئهًيى ٨يها بالكظمة ،اشك
ال١اهل ٨يها بٙا٠ة الله اشك هائة وائط لن ي ُ١الله ٘ك٨ة ٠يى٨ ،بـا كاو يّ ٧الليل ٨ؽف ٨ي ال١مل
بٙا٠ة الله والّبلة و٘لب العىائس٨ ،٭ؿ قوى ايه ال يب٭ى اظؿ وال الله ٨يه ظاشة اال اٙ٠اه.
أ٬ىل٨ :ا٤حًن يؿاء الله شل شبلله لٯ الى هصله و١اؾجٯ وجٍكي٩ات بمصالىحٯ وهٍا٨هحٯ وهعل
ٕ٬اء ظاشحٯ ،وا٨كك لى كايث هفه المًاؾات هى ولٙاو لهايٯ كي ٧جكىو يٍيٙا الى العٕىق بيى
يؿيه ب٥اية اهكايٯ ،وال يكى الله شل شبلله ً٠ؿٮ ؾوو هفه العال ،والفى ٬ؿ ٠كٔه الله شل شبلله
٠ليٯ هى للؿييا ولؿاق الؿوام واال٬بال ،والفى يؿ٠ىٮ اليه ولٙاو بلؿٮ هكؿق بالمًة والفلة ،ويئول الى
الً٩اء والموال.
Section 7 On the Day the Earth Was Extended1
Pen and pencil are unable to write the Blessings of God who is the King of this
World and the Hereafter who has extended the Earth for His worshippers and
has made it as inhabitations for His worshippers. Therefore, I first report a few
narrations that I have chosen in this regard. Then I shall mention a few facts
about the virtue and the nobility of the 25th day of Zil-Qa'dih that has come to
my mind.

ّ٨ل ٕ٨ ٔ7يما يح١ل ٫بؿظى حالقْ وحيٍاء حِل حلبالؾ وحبحؿحء هىاكى حل١باؾ
ا٠لن او هفه الكظمة هى ولٙاو الؿييا والم١اؾ ي١صم ٠ى ٌكض ٕ٨لها بال٭لن والمؿاؾ ،وها يعى يفكك ها
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٦ؿة وٌك١ٍكيى هى ـى ال٭٠ٕل ليلة ؼمه و٨ ي٨  ذن يفكك ها يعٕكيا،يؽحاقه هى الكواية بفلٯ
.هعلها
Section 8 On the Deeds for the 25th Day of Zil-Qa'dih
The following is narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of
Sheikh Muhammad ibn Ya‟qub Kulayni (May God have mercy upon him) in
the book Al-Kafi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Sayqal, “On
the 25th day of the month of Zil-Qa'dih, Abul Hassan ar-Reza (MGB) came out
of his (MGB) home in Marvih and told us, „Fast on this day. I am fasting on this
day, too‟. I said, „May I be your ransom! With which day does today coincide?‟
He (MGB) replied, „It is a day in which God‟s Mercy extended to all; the Earth
was extended; the Ka‟ba was established; and Adam (MGB) descended upon
the Earth”.

ؿة١ٍكيى هى ـى حل٭٠مل يىم ؼمه و١يها يفككه هما ي٨ ٔ8ٕ ّل٨
ي الى٨ي كحاب الكا٨ ٭ىب الكليًي قظمه الله باوًاؾه١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى الٍيػ هعمؿ بى ي
ي يىم ؼمه٨ ليه الىبلم بمكو٠ – ًى الكٔا١ليًا أبى العىى – ي٠  ؼكز:ال٬ بؿ الله الّي٭ل٠ هعمؿ بى
 يىم:ال٬ ؿاٮ أي يىم هى ؟٨ لث١ ش:لًا٬ ،ايى اِبعث ِائما٨  ِىهىا:٭ال٨ ،ؿة١ٍكيى هى ـى ال٭٠و
.ليه الىبلم٠ يه آؾم٨ ٗبة وهب١يه الك٨ يه األقْ ويّبث٨ يه الكظمة وؾظيث٨ يٍكت
Section 9 The Time of the Descension of the Ka’ba from the
Heavens
The following is narrated based on a chain of documents on the authority
of Al-Sheikh Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih – may God have mercy
on him – in his book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih. Indeed the Sheikh has
guaranteed the correctness of its narrations in the introduction and the
sermon of his book saying that all narrations have been narrated based on
the quoted priciples narrated by the Divine Leaders (MGB). In it we read,
“It has been narrated the God the Almighty sent down the Ka‟ba on the twentyninth day of Zil-Qa'dih. And this is the first blessing that has been sent down.
Thus, whoever fasts on this day, it would count as expiation for seventy years of
his sinfulness.”
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بة هى حلىماء١ث يمول حلك٬يى و١يما يفككه هى قوحية حؼكى بح٨ ٔ9ٕ ّل٨
ك هعمؿ بى بابىيه قظمه الله باوًاؾه هى كحاب هى ال يعٕكه٩١قويًا ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى الٍيػ أبى ش
ى االئمة ِلىات٠ يه وايه قواه هى االِىل المً٭ىلة٨ بة كحابه ِعة ها يكويهٙي ؼ٨ ؿ ٔمى٬ و،٭يه٩ال
،بة١م وشل الك٠ ؿة ايمل الله١ٍكيى هى ـى ال٭٠ وٟي جى٨  وقوى او:هٝ٩٭ال ها هفا ل٨ ،ليهن٠ الله
.يى وًة١اقة وب٩مى ِام ـلٯ اليىم كاو ك٨،وهى اول قظمة يملث
Section 10 On the Nobility of the Day the Earth was Extended1
Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his books Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih
and Thawab Al-A‟maal has narrated that Al-Hassan ibn al-Vusha says, “Once
when I was young, I was with my father on the twenty-fifth night of Zil-Qa'dih.
We ate dinner with Al-Reza (MGB). He (MGB) told my father, “Abraham
(MGB) and Jesus the son of Mary (MGB) were born on the twenty-fifth night
of Zil-Qa'dih. And on that night the Earth was extended from beneath the
Ka‟ba. So, anyone who fasts on the twenty-fifth day of Zil-Qa'dih is like the
person who has fasted for sixty months.”
It has been written in the book in a copy of Thawab Al2

A’maal which I have, “On this day the Riser (MGB) will
rise.”

ْٕل يىم ؾظى حالق٨ ي٨ يما يفككه هى لياؾة قوحية٨ ٔ11ٕ ّل٨
 وهى كحاب ذىاب،٭يه٩ك هعمؿ بى بابىيه هى كحاب هى ال يعٕكه ال٩١قويًاه ـلٯ باوًاؾيا الى أبى ش
ليه الىبلم ليلة٠ ًؿ الكٔا٠ ٍيًا١ح٨ ،بلم٤  أبى واياٟ كًث ه:ال٬  قوى العىى بى الىٌاء:٭ال٨ مال٠اال
ليه٠ يه ابكاهين٨ ؿة ولؿ١ٍكيى هى ـى ال٭٠ ليلة ؼمه و:٭ال له٨ ،ؿة١ٍكيى هى ـى ال٭٠ؼمه و
مى ِام ـلٯ اليىم كاو٨ ،بة١يها ؾظيث األقْ هى جعث الك٨ و،يىى بى هكين٠ يها٨  وولؿ،الىبلم
يه ي٭ىم ال٭ائن٨  او:ًؿيا االو٠ مال الفى يىؽة٠ى قوايحه هى كحاب ذىاب اال٨ و.كمى ِام وحيى ٌهكا
.ليه الىبلم٠
1
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Section 11 On the Almighty God’s Nobility in Extending the
Earth1 and Spreading It for His Worshippers
Here we mention the Sublime the Glorified God‟s greatness in extending the
Earth for the worshippers and point out some of the secrets of this blessing and
God‟s Favor. Any animal must have a place to live in and to keep himself safe
from being hurt by other creatures. Thus, creating the Earth for the living of the
creatures is one of God‟s great Favors.
And one of its secrets is that God the Almighty has not entrusted the planning
and the creation of the Earth to the angels or to other special ones; rather, He
Himself has assumed the responsibility of this task with the hand of His Power
and Mercy and has filled it up with his treasures of Patience, Indulgence and
Kindness.
O‟ the human whom God has bestowed the light of the intellect on you
remember and confess to the Lordship of the Lord of the lords. Think deeply
about the point that if you are poor and in need in this ephemeral world and you
do not have any money to build a home to reside in and be safe from the heat of
the summer and the cold of the winter: If in this situation, the king of the time
without your knowing him and your having served him, feels pity for you and
builds a home for you with his own hands, and fills it up with all sorts of goods
that you need, and he does not use your family‟s limbs and heart in this work,
and then asks you to live in it and you enter it and see it filled up with all sorts
of resources, in this situation how would you like that great king and how would
you observe His Great Rights? And how would you confess to His absolute
Kindness? Thus, you should treat God at least like you would treat that king
who is himself owned by the Almighty God. The other fact to consider is that
the Almighty God is the root of all blessings.
Also God bless you! On the anniversary day of creating of this new home you
should confess to the right of the great Master over His servants just like you do
on a Festival. Engage in thanking and praising the Almighty God on this day
and other days. Do not let such a great day pass without realizing its value and
ignoring your Lord and His Great Status. Do not be lethargic about this lest you
may be deprived of His Attention, become belittled and be blamed about this as
He says, “And how many Signs in the heavens and the earth do they pass by?
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Yet they turn (their faces) away from them!”1
Also God bless you! Pay attention to the fact that if in your home you need
some furniture and things and the king of the time furnishes your home with his
own hands, would you not make the utmost efforts by using your self, your
wealth, your tongue, your wife and children to be kind to him and serve him.
So, you should be careful not to treat the Almighty God less than you would
treat that king given the fact that God has extended the Earth like a carpet for
you to live on and He has put your sustenance in it. Also, may God have mercy
upon you! On this day, remember that the Sublime the Glorified God favored
you and was kind to you and remember how He sent down the Holy Ka‟ba. He
appointed it as His Threshold and the place for opening the doors of His
Pardoning and Mercy at the time of acting rudely with Him. He asked you to
face it at times of turning to Him; and become happy with him by visiting Him
as a pilgrim when you are polluted with the filth of sins and the ugliness of
faults.
Thus, have mercy upon the weakness of the heart and the thinness of your skin
and body. And do not expose them to the danger that the Master and the Owner
of this world and the Hereafter faces you, calls you towards Himself and you
turn back your face from Him and you act impudently with Him. May God have
mercy upon you! If you destroy your existence, from where will you gain it
again? If you neglect your survival, from where will you acquire it? If you turn
your face back on your life, from where it will be acquired for you? If you lose
your health from where will you regain it? And who will support you against
His Stern Outrage? And who will ward off His Anger if He gets angry at you
from near or faraway? And if you go out of His Support and turn away from His
Direction and choose what is not lasting without the presence of the Everlasting
God and prefer it to Him, who do you hope will ward off the bad happenings,
calamities and miseries and who will help you achieve your wishes?
May God have mercy upon you! Thus, go on the pilgrimage to the Ka‟ba of His
Generosity. And with humility circumambulate around the Threshold of His
Forbearance, Mercy and His previous blessings. Shed some tears out of
humbleness and close your eyelids before the end of crying and let some tears
flow out and like a person who is aware of his great sin and is unable to resolve
his grief, cry for what you have done negligently. In this case, you will find the
Almighty God Merciful, Affectionate and Patient with you regarding your
unwise acts. If you do not act humble in front of Him, who is more deserving
1
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for you to be humble to? If you do not cry for Him, for whom will you cry? I
ask you by God to also remember me at that time when you are supplicating,
praying and entreating to God at the Threshold of God the Almighty.

ّ٨ل ٕ٨ ٔ11يما يفككه هى حلحًبيه ٠لى ٕ٨ل حلله شل شالله بؿظى حالقْ وبىٙها
ل١باؾه،
واالٌاقة الى ب ٓ١ه١ايي اق٨اؾه بفلٯ واو١اؾه ا٠لن او كل ظيىاو ٨ايه هٕٙك الى هىكى يىكى ٨يه
ويحعّى به هما يئـيه٨ ،مى اٝ٠ن المًى الصىام ايٍاء االقْ لبليام ،وهى أوكاق ها٨ى ـلٯ هى األيام،
او الله شل شبلله لن يص١ل بًاء األقْ وجؿبيك ايٍائها الى هبلئكحه وال٤يكهن هى ؼاِحه ،وجىالها بيؿ
٬ؿقجه وقظمه ،وهؤلها هى كًىل ظمله و٩٠ىه وقأ٨حه٨ .اـكك ايها االيىاو المحٍك ٦بًىق االلباب ،الم١حك٦
باال٬كاق بكب االقباب ،ايه لى كًث ٨ي ؾاق الً٩اء ٨٭يكا يح١فق ٠ليٯ جعّيل هىكى للب٭اء ،يحعّى ٨يه
هى ظك الّي ٧وبكؾ الٍحاء وها ه١ٯ ذمى وال اشكة ال١ماقة للبًاء٨ .كظمٯ ولٙاو ولٙاو ـلٯ
المهاو ،وبًى لٯ هىكًا بيؿه وهؤله هما يعحاز اليه هى االظىاو ،وها اج١ب لٯ ٨يه ٬لبا وال شىؿا
وال٬ؿها واليؿاوال اهبل والولؿا ،بل ٠مكه ،وايث ها ٠ك٨ث ـلٯ الىلٙاو وال ؼؿهحه ،ذن ؾ٠اٮ لحىكى
٨يما ٠مكه بيؿه لٯ٨ ،ىكًحه ووشؿجه ٬ؿ هؤله هى ـؼائك الً١اية بٯ٨ .كي ٧كاو يكىو هعبحٯ لفلٯ
الىلٙاو الٝ١ين ،وهكا٬بحٯ لع٭ه الصىين ،وا٠حكا٨ٯ باظىايه ال١مين٨ ،ليكى الله شل شبلله ً٠ؿٮ
٠لى ا٬ل المكاجب ،هرل ـلٯ الىلٙاو الملىٮ لكبٯ شل شبلله،الفى هى أِل الىاهب.
ح٬ىل :وليكى كل يىم يؤجي ٨يه و٬ث ايٍاء المىكى الصؿيؿ كيىم ال١يؿ ،ه١حك٨ا لمىالٮ المصيؿ بع٭ه
الٍاهل لل١بيؿ ،وكى هٍ٥ىال قظمٯ الله ـلٯ اليىم و٤يكه بالٍكك له شل شبلله والحمعيؿ والحمصيؿ.
واياٮ واو يمك ٠ليٯ هرل هفا اليىم وأيث هحهاوو ب٭ؿقه وهح٥ا٨ل ٠ى هىالٮ وٝ٠ين ٌؤيه وهحٍا٬ل ٠ى
واشب ٌككه٨ ،ى٭ٗ هى ٠يى ً٠ايحه وجهىو ،وجؿؼل جعث ـل ـهة شل شبلله لٯ ٨ي ٬ىله :وكن هى
آية ٨ي حلىمىحت وحالقْ يمكوو ٠ليها وهن ً٠ها ه١كٔىو.1
وجفكك قظمٯ الله ايٯ لى اظحصث الى ٨كاي ٨ي ؾقاٮ وبىاٖ جصله ٠ليه لمىاقٮ٩٨ ،كي لٯ ـلٯ
ال٩كاي وـلٯ البىاٖ بيؿٮ ،كي ٧جكىو ٨ي المكا٬بة والمعبة والؽؿهة له بً٩ىٯ وها لٯ ولىايٯ
يوسف 501
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وأهلٯ وولؿٮ٨ ،بل يكى الله شل شبلله ً٠ؿٮ ؾوو هفه العال ،و٬ؿ بىٗ لٯ االقْ ٨كاٌا وش١ل لٯ
٨يها ه١اٌا .وجفكك قظمٯ الله شل شبلله هًحه ٠ليٯ واظىايه اليٯ ،كي ٧ايمل الك١بة الٍكي٩ة،
وش١لها بابا اليه ،وهعبل ل٩حط أبىاب ٩٠ىه وقظمحه ً٠ؿ الصكأة ٠ليه ،واوحكٔاٮ ،وأيث هلٙػ بؤيصان
الفيىب وأؾيان ال١يىب او جموقه اليها ،واو جكىو ٬بلة لٯ اـا اقؾت الحىشه اليه جىشهث اليها.
واقظن ٔ٬ ٧١لبٯ وكبؿٮ ،و ق٬ة ي٩ىٯ وشىؿٮ٨ ،بل ج١كٔها لؽٙك او يكىو هىالٮ وهالٯ ؾيياٮ
واؼكاٮ ه٭ببل ٠ليٯ يؿ٠ىٮ اليه ،وايث ه١كْ ً٠ه هحمكؾ ٠ليه .ويعٯ هى أيى يؤجيٯ وشىؾٮ اـا
ٔي١حه ،وهى أيى يؤجيٯ ب٭اإٮ اـا اهملحه وهى أيى يؤجيٯ ظياجٯ اـا أ٠كٔث ً٠ه ،وهى أيى يؤجيٯ ٠ا٨يًٯ
اـا هكبث هًه ،وهى يعميٯ هى بؤوه الٍؿيؿ ،وهى يؿً٠ ٟ٨ٯ ٕ٤به اـا ٕ٤ب هى ٬كيب أو ب١يؿ ،وهى
جكشىه لًىائبٯ وهّائبٯ وأو٭اهٯ وبلى ٢هكاهٯ اـا ؼكشث هى ظماه وهصكجه وآذكت ٠ليه هاالب٭اء له
لىاله٠ .ؿ ويعٯ الى الٙىا ٦ظىل ك١بة ككهه ،و٘ ٧بالفل ٠لى ابىاب ظلمه وقظمحه ووال ٧ي١مه،
واشك ٠لى الؽؿوؾ ؾهى ٞالؽٍى ،ٞوشؿ بماء الص٩ىو ٬بل ي٩اؾ هاء الؿهى ،ٞال١اشم ٠ى ج٩كيط ككبه،
٨ايٯ جصؿه شل شبلله بٯ قظيما ،وً٠ٯ ظليما ،و٠ليٯ ٙ٠ى٨ا ،وباظحمال و٩هٯ قإو٨ا ٨.لمى جؿؼك
الفل اظ ٫به هًه ،ولمى جّىو الؿه ٟاـا ظبىحه ً٠ه ،واـككيي بالله ً٠ؿ جلٯ الىا٠ة ٨يما جًاشيه شل
شبلله هى الؿ٠اء والٕكا٠ة.
Section 12 On the Nobility of the Night and the Day the Earth
was Extended1
The following has been narrated based on a narration in the handwriting of Ali
ibn Yahya al-Khayat. And we mention that indeed it has been narrated
through a chain of documents on the authority of Abdul Rahman alSalmi, on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB), “The first Mercy which was descended from the heavens to the Earth
was on the twenty-fifth day of Zil-Qa‟dih. For this reason, if one fasts on that
day and worships God on the night of the twenty-fifth of Zil-Qa'dih, it will be
accepted as the worship of one-hundred years for him. It would be as if he has
fasted all its days and worshipped God all nights. Also, any group of people
who gather together for remembering the Almighty God on that night, all their
1
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needs will be fulfilled before they separate from each other. A million blessings
from God will descend on this day and 99% of it will be put in the circles
formed for the remembrance of God, the ones who fast on this day, and those
who have worshipped God on that night.”
In another narration Abdullah ibn Masood narrated the following on the
authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB), “In the five remaining nights of Zil-Qa'dih,
God shall descend His Mercy. Thus, the fasting of anyone who fasts on this day
will be considered like the fasting of seventy years for him”.
Also he (MGB) said the following in another narration, “On the twenty-fifth
night of Zil-Qa'dih Mercy descended from the sky and the commandment of the
exaltation of the Ka‟ba was sent to Adam (MGB). Thus, all of the creatures
between the earth and the heavens will ask for forgiveness for anyone who fasts
this day.

ٕل لحثؿ ليلة يىم ؾظى حألقْ ويىهها٨ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ12ٕ ّل٨
بؿ٠ ى٠ ًه باوًاؾ ـككه٠ ؿ ـككيا ايه هى شملة هى قويًاه٬ و،ٖلى بى يعيى الؽيا٠ ٗوهى ي٭لًاه هى ؼ
 او اول قظمة يملث هى:ليه ي٭ىل٠ لى بى أبى ٘الب ِلىات الله٠ ى أهيك المئهًيى٠ ،الكظماو الىلمى
باؾة٠ له٨ ام جلٯ الليلة٬مى ِام ـلٯ اليىم و٨ ،ؿة١ٍكيى هى ـى ال٭٠ي ؼمه و٨ ْالىماء الى األق
ىا٬ك٩م وشل لن يح٠ ي ـكك قبهن٨ ث ـلٯ اليىم١ة اشحم٠ وايما شما،ام ليلها٬ ِام يهاقها و،هائة وًة
، الفاككيى٫ي ظل٨ يى١ة وجى١ هًها جىٟٕ قظمة ي٧ أل٧ي ـلٯ اليىم أل٨  ويًمل،ىا وئلهنٙ١ظحى ي
:ال٬ ىؾ١بؿ الله بى هى٠ ى٠ ى ظؿيد آؼك٨ و:ال٬ ي جلٯ الليلة٨  وال٭ائميى،ي ـلٯ اليىم٨ والّائميى
 وايمل الله الكظمة لؽمه ليال ب٭يى هى ـى:- ي ؼبلل ظؿيد٨ – ليه وآله٠ ال قوىل الله ِلى الله٬
ٍكيى ليلة هى ـى٠ي ؼمه و٨ :ى قواية٨ و:ال٬ يى وًة١مى ِام ـلٯ اليىم كاو له كّىم وب٨ ،ؿة١ال٭
مى ِام ـلٯ اليىم٨ ،ليه الىبلم٠ لى آؾم٠ بة١ين الكٝ١ وايمل ج،ؿة ايملث الكظمة هى الىماء١ال٭
.ْك له كل ٌئ بيى الىماء واألق٩٥اوح
Section 13 Supplications for the 25th Day of Zil-Qa’dih
The following has been reported in several ways including my grandfather Abu
Ja‟far Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Tusi whose soul may be purified and his
shrine may be illuminated by God the Almighty in his book Misbah al-Kabir.
It is recommendable to fast on its twenty-fifth day on which the Earth was
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extended from beneath the Ka‟ba. And it has been narrated that fasting on that
day equals fasting for sixty months. And also it is recommendable to say the
following supplication on this day, “O‟ my God who has spread the Ka‟ba,
splits the grain of corn, mitigates hardships, and alleviates sorrows! I ask You
today – one of the days belonging to You, which on account of their privileges,
and availability of Your Unrestricted Mercy are in them, have been declared
important, given preference over other days, and exclusively specified for the
believers – to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad (MGB), Your highminded, great-hearted and generous servant, whom we will meet soon, on the
promised Day of Encounter –who opened what was kept locked and shut, and
invited to truth, in every walk of life; and on his Holy Household – the
Immaculate guides (MGB), the pillars of the Irresistible who are the Guardians
of Paradise and Hell. And give us today from Your repository of Grants, what is
not restricted or denied. Let us collect ourselves with repentance and a good
return, O‟ the best one who is called and the most benevolent hoped for! O‟ He
who gives enough! O‟ He who keeps His Words! O‟ He who secretly treats
with kindness! Please be kind to me with Your Kindness and make me
prosperous with Your Pardon. Please help me and do not forget me on the
Resurrection Day and the Day of Judgment. Please let Your Friends be present
beside me at the time when my soul departs, body disintegrates, activity ceases,
and my death comes. O‟ my God! Please keep me in mind in the extended hours
of agony when I reside in between the layers of the earth, the preoccupied
people forget me, and I ask You to settle me in the House of Permanence1 and
lodge me in a noble House. Please let me in the company of Your close Friends
and those whom You have selected and chosen. Please make my meeting You a
blissful occasion, and bless me with good deeds, free from slippages and
indecent indulgence, before death comes. O‟ my God! Please let me reach the
Pond of Your Prophet, Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB). Let me have a
delicious and plentiful drink such that I never again become thirsty. Never push
me out of there once I am there, and let it be my most reliable preparation for
the day when witnesses will be brought. O‟ my God! Please damn the
oppressors – those of the earlier times and those of the later times who usurped
the rights of Your Trustworthy Representatives. O‟ my God! Please put an end
to their rule, destroy their followers and agents; speed up their destruction; end
their authority, restrict their ways; and damn their partners and associates. O‟
my God! Please expedite the arrival of Your Friends, retrun them what is
wrongly taken from them, let him be a help for Your Religion, and let him
1

Paradise
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follow Your Orders regarding Your enemies. O‟ my God! Please take revenge
by sending Your Angels to help him and giving him the responsibility of affairs
on the Night of Destiny until You are pleased, Your Religion is revived through
!him with right separated from the wrong and with falsehood gone. O‟ my God
Please bestow Blessings on him and on all his forefathers, and let us be amongst
his companions and familiar friends, resurrect us in his service, so that we are of
his supporters in his era. O‟ my God! Please let us experience days of his
leadership, and see his era with our own eyes. Please bestow Blessings on him
(MGB) and convey his message of goodwill to us. May God‟s Mercy and
Blessings be upon him (MGB). This is the end of the supplications. Use what
comes to your mind with God‟s help to supplicate before the termination of this
ephemeral world.

ّ٨ل ٕ٨ ٔ13يما يفككه هى حلؿ٠اء ٨ي يىم ؼمه وٍ٠ك يى هى ـى حل٭١ؿة
قويًاه بٙكي ٫هح١ؿؾة ،هًها ٠ى شؿى أبى ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى العىى الٙىوى ٨يما ـككه ٨ي المّباض
الكبيك٨ ،٭ال ٬ؿن الله شل شبلله قوظه ويىق ٔكيعه هاهفا لٝ٩ه :ـو ال٭١ؿة ،يىم الؽاهه والٍ١كيى
هًه ؾظيث االقْ هى جعث الك١بة ،ويىحعب ِىم هفا اليىم ،وقوى او ِىهه ي١ؿل ِىم وحيى ٌهكا،
ويىحعب او يؿ٠ى ٨ي هفا اليىم بهفا الؿ٠اء:
حللهن ؾحظى حلك١بة و٨ال ٫حلعبة وِاق ٦حللمبة وكاٌ ٧حلككجة ،حوؤلٯ ٨ي هفح حليىم ،هى حياهٯ
حلحى حٝ٠مث ظ٭ها ،و٬ؿهث وب٭ها ،وش١لحها ً٠ؿ حلمئهًيى وؾي١ة ،وحليٯ ـق ي١ة ،وبكظمحٯ
حلىوي١ة حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ ،حلمًحصب ٨ي حلميرا ،٪حل٭ك يب يىم حلحال٨ ،٪اج ٫كل قج ،٫وؾحٞ
حلى كل ظ ،٫و٠لى حهل بيحه حال٘هاق حلهؿحة حلمًاق،ؾ٠اثن حلصباق ،ووالة حلصًة وحلًاق .وحًٙ٠ا ٨ي
يىهًا هفح هى ٙ٠اثٯ حلمؽموو٤ ،يك ه٭ٙى ٞوال همًىو ،جصم ٟلًا حلحىبة وظىى حالوبة ،يا ؼيك
هؿ٠ى وحككم هكشى ،يا ك٩ى يا و٨ى ،يا هى ل٩ٙه ؼ٩ى ،حل ٧ٙلى بل٩ٙٯ ،وحو١ؿيي ب٩١ىٮ،
وحيؿيى بًّكٮ ،وال جًىًي يىم حلعٍك وحلًٍك ،وحٌهؿيي حولياثٯ ً٠ؿ ؼكوز ي٩ىي وظلىل
قهىى وحي٭ٙا٠ ٞملي وحلً٭ٕاء حشلى .حللهن وحـككيي ٠لى ٘ىل حلبلى اـح ظللث بيى ح٘با٪
حلركى ،ويىيًي حلًاوىو هى حلىقى ،وحظللًى ؾحق حلم٭اهة ،وبىثًى هًمل حلككحهة ،وحش١لًي هى
هكح٨٭ي حولياوٮ وحهل حشحباثٯ وحِ٩ياثٯ ،وباقٮ لى ٨ي ل٭اثٯ ،وحقلً٬ي ظىى حل١مل ٬بل
ظلىل حالشل ،بكيجا هى حلملل ووىء حلؽٙل.حللهن وحوقؾيي ظىْ يبيٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه
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له لى١ وحش،ًه حـحؾ٠ؿه وال حؼال وقؾه وال١مؤ بٜا هًيجا الح٥ وحو٭ًي هٍكبا قويا واث،وحهل بيحه
 حولياثٯ٪ى شبابكة حالوليى وحالؼكيى لع٭ى١ حللهن وحل.اؾ يىم ي٭ىم حالٌهاؾ١ى هي٨ؼيك لحؾ وحو
 وحولبهن،صل ههالكهن٠ و،اهلهن٠هن و٠ وحهلٯ حٌيا،اثمهن٠ّن ؾ٬ حللهن وح.حلمىحؤذكيى
،كز حولياثٯ٨ صل٠ حللهن و.ى هىاهمهن وهٍاقكهن١ وحل،ليهن هىالكهن٠ ٫ ؤي،همالكهن
ؿحثٯ٠ي ح٨  وباهكٮ،له لؿيًٯ هًحّكح١ وحش،اثمهن٬ ٫هك بالعٜ وح،المهنٝليهن ه٠ وحقؾؾ
ي ليلة حل٭ؿق هًح٭ما لٯ ظحى٨ ه بمالثكة حلًّك وبما حل٭يث اليه هى حالهك٩٩ حللهن حظ،هئجمكح
.ٕا٨ٓ حلبا٘ل ق٨ ويك، هعّا٫ ويمصُ حلع،ٕا٤ لى يؿيه شؿيؿح٠ىؾ ؾيًٯ به و١ وي،جكٔى
ي٨ ي ككيه ظحى يكىو٨ رًا١ وحب،لًا هى ِعبه وحوكجه١ وحش، آباثهٟلى شمي٠ليه و٠ حللهن ِل
 وحقؾؾ حليًا والمه،ليه حلىالم٠ليه و٠  وِل، وحٌهؿيا حياهه،ياهه٬  حللهن حؾقٮ بًا،ىحيه٠لهايه هى ح
.وقظمة حلله وبككاجه
.ًاء٩بل اي٭ٕاء ؾاق ال٬ لى ؼا٘كٮ٠  ايث بما يصكيه اللهٞاء واؾ٠هفا آؼك الؿ
Section 14 On What Is Best for the 25th Day of Zil-Qa’dih
Know that one of the important affairs for the prosperous people at the time of
the renewal of great blessings is to engage in thanking the grantor of those gifts.
This is especially true when one is in disagreement with his Master's Will and
he treats his friends with more pleasure and loyalty than his Master – who is the
Owner of all things and controls all the affairs of the ephemeral world and the
everlasting world are in His Hand and all aspirations and hopes land on His
Threshold.
Thus, one should be amazed that even though when the Almighty God created
him He was aware that he shall have these attributes of opposition and
disobedience of God, He prepared a place for him to live in, and created the
things which he will need until the time of his death for him. One should also be
amazed that God does not call him to account for his crimes and does not hurry
to punish him and treats him the same as the people who are obedient to God.
It is also best for those who obey their Lord to thank God for the blessing of the
house that God has granted them and the good things which God has granted
them like when they need it and buy it or the king bestows it on them, or build it
with a lot of effort and hardship with the help of a builder and workers. The sign
of happiness and thankfulness should be seen in them at least like the time when
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they are provided with or rent a house that they need. Otherwise, if their heart is
totally void of recognizing this kind of Divine Blessings they are like dead
persons who are never praised or like blind persons who do not look at the gifts
which those who observe Divine Limits deserve, or like deaf persons who do
not hear the sound of those who call them. Such persons should cry for losing
the benefits of their heart and intellect and must repent.

ي حليىم حلمٍاق اليه٨ ليه٠ ٧ى حو يكىو حلمكل٥يما يفككه هما يًب٨ ٔ14ٕ ّل٨
ىليى بالٍكك لىاهب بلٯ٥ٍ او يكىيىا ه،ن الباهكات١ًًؿ جصؿيؿ ال٠ اؾات١لن او هى ههمات اهل الى٠ا
 بل يككه ويؿه ٌيئا،ي اقاؾاجه وككاهاجه٨ ٭ا لمىاله٨ي ظاالبه هىا٨ بؿ ها هى١ وؼاِة او كاو ال،ًايات١ال
ًاء وؾاق الب٭اء واليه وقوؾ٩وهى بيؿه جؿبيك ؾاق ال،ي ككاهحه ويعب ويؿه ٌيئا هالٯ االٌياء٨ ه٩يؽال٨
لى هفه٠ بؿ يكىو اـا ؼل٭ه١لن الله شل شبلله او هفا ال٠ ٧صبا كي١ليكى هح٨ .قكائب االهال والكشاء
يها ها يعحاز اليه الى٨  له٫ وؼل،بًا له المىاكى٨  ـلٯٟ وه،اقٔات١ات له والم٩ات هى المؽال٩ّال
لى االيىاو٠  ويعىى او يكىو.ات٠اٙاهلة اهل ال١اهله ه٠ و،اشله بالصًات١ات ولن يئاؼفه ولن ي١الم
 أو، كما لى اٌحكى ؾاقا يعحاز اليه،يه هى االظىاو٨ اهٙ٠ا لكبه أذك ها وهبه هى المىكى وأ١يٙاو كاو ه
،ًاء وه٭اواة الفقشاقية والبًاء١ب وال١ أو كما لى بًى هى ؾاقا بالح،كا اليهإٙاو هىاكى كاو هٙوهبه ول
ي جلٯ٨ اقية أو شاقة هى هعحاز اليها٠  كما لى ظّل له ؾاق،ات٩ّل ال٬لى أ٠ أو يكىو هىكوقا
،يه٨ كؤيه كالميث الفى ال يعىى بما٨ ،ن االلهية١ًة هفه ال٨ك١لبه بالكلية هى ه٬ اها او ؼلى٨ .ات٬األو
، هى يًاؾيهٟأو كاألِن الفى ال يىم،يه٠ٕله همى يكا٨ ك الى المىاهب الحىًٝمى الفى ال ي٠أو كاأل
.٭له ويحىب٠لبه و٨ ىائؿ٨ ٭ؿاو٨ لى٠ وليبٯ
Section 15 On How to End This Day
It is best for the people to end every blessed day and new time as if the king has
given a party and set up a table for them and has granted them as much as he
can, and has offered them rewards, and the people are seated at the table that
will not be set up again until the same time next year and eat as much as they
need and then they get up.
Thus, it is best for the people who are familiar with this great blessing that the
king sees them thankful of these blessings, remember his generosity and honor
the right of his rank in the best possible way. At the end of the day, the people
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should ask for Perfect Kindness from God who is aware of their secrets and ask
God to accept their deeds. They should ask God to help them attain their highest
aspirations and wishes and let their life end while obeying Him.
This is because if one tries to observe worshipping etiquette of blessed days, it
is hoped that the Blessed God soon make him worthy of an increase in
blessings. This can be seen from the following verse, “If ye are grateful, I will
add more (favors) unto you; But if ye show ingratitude, truly My Punishment is
terrible indeed.”1

يما يفككه هما يؽحن به ـلٯ حليىم٨ ٔ15ّٕل٨
ٖباؾه بىا١ كما لى بىٗ هلٯ ل،بيؿ١لى ال٠ ى او هيكىو ؼاجمحه٥ّل شؿيؿ يًب٨يؿ و١لن او كل يىم و٠ا
اكلىا ها اظحاشىا اليه هى٨ ،كاي اككاهه٨ لى٠  ذن شلىىا،اؾه١ؿم اليهن هىائؿ او٬اؾه و٨ باق٫ة يلي٨ٔيا
مة الكبكى اال او١ًؿق جلٯ ال٬ ٦ك١بؿ ي١ ب٫بل يلي٨ .ىى الى وًة اؼكىٙى البىاٖ لي٠ اهىا٬ و،اهه١٘
،بىؾية للصبللة االلهية١ٕل ال٨لى أ٠ ،ٕائل ه٭اهه ياٌكا٩ ل،اهه ٌاككا والككاهه ـاككا١ايه ال يٙيكاه ول
ه هى هكاظمه٥ ويبل،مله٠  او ي٭بل هًه ها،لى االوكاق٠ ٟلٝة للم٩٘ل آؼك ـلٯ الًهاق كل المبل١ويص
يؿ او١ي لموم االؾب لكل يىم و٨ بؿ١ايه يىٌٯ اـا اشحهؿ ال٨ .حه أشله٠ي ٘ا٨ ٟيٙ وي،وهكاقم أهله
.فحبي لٍؿيؿ٠ كجن حو٩لجى ٌككجن الق يؿيكن ولجى ك :الى للمميؿ١يئهله الله ج

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Abraham 14:7.

